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been taken. T he fact that a w,î-rkrnian '1nowingly Ioads
cases on a crane iu a dangerous mianntr may, hiowever
be usel as strong evidence against hlmi ; but the judgc-
ment in tins action will no doubt aet as a warning tt<
ail employers of the risks tbley rua wvil ýn tliey allow
thieir foreiuen to carry on bu.siness, ii i areckless or negfli-j
gent muanner.-

NI R. G-LA DSTONE'S truilpet lias givi'ii olit no0 icertain
souMd upon the subjepet of Free Trade at ail events. lu
one of the speeches at Leeds, Il(,ecoin pred at leiîgth thep
statîsties of trade of tue varionîs coutltriî sý of the world
witlî resuits that were, at loast gfratifyiug t> our inother
counîtry. opain f the neutrai mnarkets of Asi ý, Afric-a
and Australia, in wliiclîI the trade inay he supp sed to lie
openi tu ail couties alike, the I 'refluer show'ed tiiat the
exports tu those countriý s froi Anuierîca amiioint-.ll tu but
ý£4,7-5 1 ,000, as agaiuist £78,000,000 exported fron tI1,ý

UCie Kigo (1 D l ot Say it with satisf;ictioni or
sRYnIpI)iiy," says Mr. Gladstone, ", but I say I regret
that sitelias been committing, in the iatter of coin-
merce, the errors of wvideh we hadl set ber the example,
and the resuit 'vas tluat puny competition of America
in the iieutral markets of the world. Wlhat I wiIl say
is, that se long as Ainericat adiieres Io Protection yeur
commercial prima cy is secure. Se long as sie is; con-
tent to fetter lier strong arnus by Protection she will
not he able tu compete with us, in thie markets of the
werlit ; anti tiý advocatcs of Fair Trade may rest
satistied that there is iiot the least fear of their slumbers
bein(, interrupted by American competition, or of our
losing commercial priniacy." The.se are streug words
and the figures niake thpim stronger yet. ln 1879-thie
fatal year, according to MNI. CliA.DSTONE, Of colmm-ercial
anareby-lE'ngýland's trade amnounte(l te £61 240o000>,
and there was only a falliîîg elf of £80,000,000 ini a
population of thitty-tive millions. Comparing thibs xvîthi
the returuis of the other great countries of the woriul, we1
find that France hiad V313,00OO,000) of tradle, witl
36,000,000 of people IRussia hiad .£183,000,000 of
tr:,de,, with 80,000,000 of people ; Ilgîliandl ladi
£11Q000,00 of tradt,--a good deal of whicli is trai.sit
trade-withi about 5,000,000 of' p -uule ; the lUnIited
States and France, with a population of 900,000,000
combined, had a trade of £610,000,000 ; wlîilst the
United. Kingdomi with a population of 31,000,000, had
a trade of the value of £6 12,000,000.

NEw YORK is awakening te the fact that the lager
supplied te lier thirsty citizeus is net ail tlîat it sbouîd
be. Without meddling, at ail -with teînperance matters
we may consistently argu(rte that gooci beer is superier te
bad, and prefer the beer made in St. Louis or Cmn-
cinatti to that which, is supplied te patrons of the pepu-
lar beverage in New York. And now the murder is eut.
The revenue officers have unfathomed the mystery. Tbey
find thi re is scarcely any bonest beer mnade in New
York. On overhauiing the books of the principal
brewers, it was discovered that the materials used weit,
glucose, grape-sugar, rice-spirit and cern, but very littit-
tualt was employed. Tihis stufi' is furtified by some
pewerful drug which chemistry catnnot deteet, as it fails
in its analysis of vegetable pois: ms. Iii G, ýrraiuy, New
York lager weuld be promptly seizeul by the police andl
poured into the gutter. This question of adtilteration
of intoxicating drinks is eue over wlîiclî the iercest

war wiIl have to be waged before the so called temper-
ance question is decided. If non-abstaining societies
would set tliemselves in the first instance to war against
the poisons introduced into the liquor trade they would
dIn far more service than by unreasoning opposition te
the use of liquor good and bad. T he effect of the pro
hlibition of tiý liquor traffie in several of the States
has been to produce a large increase of adulteratiefl.
Iler-, in Canada, muchi of the liquor i§old is abselute
poison. Suchi hoý,rible ingredients as lye even are
iiitro(luced to give a " bite" to welI watered alcohiol.
Whiskey p-er se. înay or mnay not be a desirable bever-
age, but lye and water is a deadlv poisoni. For ourseiveS
wu elieve iiu encouralinr, the sale of mualt liquors,
pLi.cig a prohlibitio)n dut.v upon aicoliol, and mDaking
adlftration a flon iii law.

EVENING SCHOOLS IN NEW ENGLAND.

Eveniiig scliools for, the benefit of miii operatives aud mechan-
ics' appreuîtires have corne te he an estabiished institution in the
creater iiuin1'er of New Etnglanîl mauîiifattrin-, cities and vil-
lages. They meeét a (leuanul of the tirues ;they have corne te
stay, and therefore Pducatorsotf thé- yotncg must recognize then,
as an imi ortant faîctor in the educational system,-a factor
that shoulul uot be o)vgriookedý or neglected. 1In fact, those Who
have to deal wjth thern should at once ard for ail time disabuse
their mind or the iiua iluat tlueir existence is foir the purpose ef
dodgring the law, where edlucation is ni tde cîmpuisory, and de-
vote ilienî-Ilves to tle task of developinug inethod,; that sherteued
the relative position te the evening sch'ool that made it practical
andi comupiete for the day school. Bt-fore proceeding, however,
te point eut sornw ef the necessities cf the eveuing scheol, as they
appear to ouîr understauding, it will he interesting te mauy,
no douht, te know wiîy it exists, and soruethiug of its personnel
as it appears te eue who has lîad -x1uerience as a principal.

The eveniîîg school lias its existenre tII because of a law that
requints childreu under a certain age-, who are employed durng
theti ay, tg) exhihit te thîcir emnployers a certificate that they
have attende-I scîtool twî'lve sveeks iii the current year, and (2)
beisuse cf tlie uect-ssities- cf families. The first is the iaw of the
State, and the setondl is the iaw of necessity. The Iaw ef the
State is weli uuîlerstood as compuisor *y education, aîîd the iaW

cf the iuecessi4y cf the case is found in the fact that in large
fauuiilies-where there is a constant strain upen ail nuembers te
proctire food, fuel, axud clothing-sickness sometimes addiun
its weight te the burlen-the ebjîdren must werk, or go ragged
aud suifer hunger. To the verdict under this law there is ne
appeal, and the state confronts vexed questions when it sets UP
its law cf compulsery education against it, lu that it cempeis
the memibers cf families te suifer fer the thiugs w hereb tey
live, or seek relief cf the everseers cf the poer of the town, citY
or ceunty. New, if we believe that the iaw is not justified ini
cýompelling ýpauperism upon the people and if we take inte cen-
sideration that other well-known iaw cf nature that people Who
have an honest pnide wiil suifer terrible sorrcw before they will
cempel themnselves te ask alms-then we have readily selveul
the prohieun, " vhy evening schools exist. "

The svholars, -we must presurne that tiiere is littie or ne0
ditfférenîce ini lecalities-vary iii thueir ages froni ten te twefltY
year,. These- whe are- under fitteen years cf age are driven, 11U
uliostinstuîances, unwillingly, aud thcse whe are over fifteen
" ask in" Iecuse cf a commeudable desire te ebtain an educa-
t oiý, or be--anise -orne st-riu parent, Who knows the advantages
te b)- de.d ed, conupels their attendance Th .fits&.mentioued
are îiunally weli disposeul, but, being fatigued by the laber of the
îlay. efteit sleep'y ; and having ne epportunity cf study u.xcept
su-lu as the heur andt a haif iii the schoel-recmi cifers, genera IY
makt- slow 1îrogress. They are tircd andi re.stless, and therefere
the strict uisciplinsp of the dlay scbool cannot be reasouably en-
fort-el. VTue second ciass-those whc ask the privileges cf' the
schtool-are very attractive scholars, aud it is always a satisfac'
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